Thank you from the Butler County Research & Extension Office

The Butler County Extension Office and the Butler County 4-H program would like to thank everyone that helped us give to back to a very special cause this holiday season. All of your donations are going to benefit the Sunshine Children’s Home in Andover, which is a project of Sunlight Children's Advocacy & Rights Foundation (SCARF). A sense of safety is perhaps the most lasting loss an abused child experiences, and Sunshine Children’s Home is a safe haven for these most vulnerable children at risk.

We are in awe with the overwhelming support we have seen from our community to support the Sunshine Children’s Home this year. This year is our biggest yet in collection of donations! A few donation highlights include the Augur family that donated in memory of their son Chase, Butler County 4-H Clubs, the gentleman who donated his dearly departed wife’s favorite collection of Disney toys, and the Girl Scouts. Please accept our heartfelt THANK YOU to each and every one who donated for helping us make this holiday season a little bit brighter for our community’s most vulnerable children.

We wish all of you a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!